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Effects of cultivation conditions for apples on

growth rates of ftuit ...

fly larvae and contents of phenolics --

lotroductioo Methods

Apples of the variety Otava were grown with 3 different alleyway ground- Two fi-uitfly species were used: Dros",hia melamg",lerand D. hydae

cover management strategies, providing a wide range of nutrient availabilities First grade Otava appes from year 2000 were washed, Ihe cen.'. with kernels removed,

to the trees, spanning the ranges normally found in both conventional and and the flesh with skin was grated and fro= !de..ical tests were done for the two
organic orchards. These treatments had significant effects on both yields and species offi-uitflies and Ihe 3 different cultivation trealrnents d' appkJs.

incidence offungal diseases. However, the differences in yields and disease Each fly species were tested for one generati(J1, with D melanogasleralso a sec(J\d
incidence cancelled each other out, resulting in identical average yields of generation test was done. FIr eachappe cultivation trealrnent, !0 fruit fly cOIUiners were
marketable fruit as reported earlier (Lindhard Petersen & Bertelsen 2002). prepared, with 2 cm of newly thawedgratedappkJ placed in the b«tOCD. ( 5 ml). 20 aduk

, fruIt fltes were added to each contaIner «(J\ly 10 forthe second generah(J\ test) After 12

holrs the flies were removed and ea:h c(J\tainer were OOserved for developil\! of larva
and flies The c(J\tainers were paced at 21"C and a !2 OOur pOOtoperiod

Newly emerged adult flies were removed and counk:d at least every othcr day.

~

High N Medill11N Low N
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The nutrient status of apple orchards is known to affect the content of
pheoolic compounds in leaves (Mihalek et al. 1996), which are involved
in protection against diseases (Buchter- Weisbrodt 1996), so we expected
the apples to show corresporxling variation of phenolic co~ounm.

Several plant secondary metabolites have been implicated in the effects
of fruits and vegetables on human health, including phenolic compounds
such as flavonoids. Many investigations have focused on their anti-
oxidant properties, but in the present study we wanted to test the
hypothesis by Brandt & M01gaard (2001), that plant secondary
metabolites could increase longevity through anti-nutrient effects, by
mimicking the effects of caloric restriction (reviewed by Gerhard 2001 ).
We would thus expect a slower development oflarvae in apple material
with high content of relevant secondary metabolites.

Conclusion:
The different cultivation treatments significantly and systematically
affected both rate of development offruit fly larvae and contents of
phenolic compounds, but not the total number of flies produced.
This is in accordance with the hypothesis that cultivation methods can
give large enough changes in composition of plant foods to affect
physiological aspects important for health of consumers.
It indicates that further studies should be made of the links between
plant cultivation, plant composition and health, for example regarding
the question of the nutritional value oforganic versus conventional food.
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